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Abstract

such as text, Images, and voice [VLDB831 The pnmary
function of text managementsystems1sto provide for the
storage and mantpulatlon of documents An addmonal
function of these systems 1sto provide a means for conveying the meaning of the text that they manage The
lmplementahon of the former funcuon is usually addressed
m the area of databaseresearch,whde the latter function 1s
addressedm the areaof aruficlal mtelhgenceresearch
Databasemanagementsystems(DBMS) can provide
useful services for the mampulauon and storage of data
These services mclude storage mangement, concurrency
control, query processmg, security, and recovery m the
event of a system crash Also, relationships between documents can be established and mamtamed using a DBMS
However, the structure of text data 1s different from the
data types usually found m conventional databasesystems
The structure of text 1s different m that It has no fixed
length It contams a vanable number of words or characters This structure property makes It very difficult to use
conventional methodsemployed m DBMSs for performmg
quertes, except m the caseof full text scannmg [FALO85],
where every word is mdexed
Text databasesare typically very large The access
methods used most often on them are msemon and
revleval Updates and deletions are not performed often m
a text database Rather, verslonmg 1s used more often m
order to mamtam a history of text modlficatlons for the
user Vmous methods of performing text revleval have
been suggested These methodsinclude the use of inverted
mdexes and signature files Inverted mdexes do not scale
up well for use m the potentially large documents a database may be required to store The signature file method
attempts to addressthis problem [FALO84] In the slgnature file method, a set of keys ISchosen to descnbc the text
They are then encoded into a signature by which the text
can be ldentlfied
Various databasemodels have been used to amplement text mangementsystems In [STON83] the rcldtional
model was used for document processmg systems A
network-based approach was used m the TEXTNET project [TRIG861 The Bayan Arabic text databasemanagement system employs an ObJeWOnented model An
interested reader can consult [SALT891 FZAOSS]
[wOEL861 [GONN871 for background &scusslons about
the design of text processmgand management,[HOAR851
for a dlscusslon of a standard architecture for document
mterchange , and [FALO84] [FALO85a] [PEEL851 for

Most existmg databaseslack features which allow
for the convenient mampulation of text. It 1s even more
difficult to use them If the text language is not basedon the
Roman alphabet The Arabic language is a very good example of this case Many projects have attempted to use
conventional databasesystems for Arabic data mampulation( mcludmg text data), but because of Arabic’s many
differences with Enghsh, these proJectshave met with hmlted success In the Bayan project, the approach has been
different Instead of simply trying to adopt an environment
to Arabic, the properues of the Arabic language were the
starting pomt and everythmg was deslgned to meet the
needs of Arabic, thus avoldmg the shortcommgsof other
projects A text databasemanagementsystemwas deslgned
to overcome the shortcommgs of conventional database
managementsystems m mampulaung text data Bayan’s
data model 1sbased on an obJect-onentedapproach which
helps the extensrbdlty of the system for future use In Bayan, we deslgned the databasewith the Arabic text properties m mmd We designed it to support the way Arabic
words are denved, class&d, and constructed Furthermore, lmgmsttc algonthms (for word generation and morphologlcal decomposlhon of words) were designed,leadmg
to a formalization of rules of Arabic language wntmg and
sentence construction A user Interface was designed on
top of this environment A new representatronof the Arabic characters was designed, a complete Arabic keyboard
layout was created, and a wmdow-basedArabic user mterface was also deslgned
1. Introduction
Text 1sone of the complex data types involved m the
growing researchfield of office automation Many research
systemshave been deslgnedto managecomplex data types
* This researcher was supported
by ONR under cmtract NooO1488-K-0559, and by AT&T under contract number OCGOS45B
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dlscu$slonson dlffcrent Accessmethodsfor text DBMSs
In the next sectlon we will give a bnef background
dlscusslonof the propeties of the Arabic language Secuon
3 will give a descnptlon of the Bayan data model A
descnptlon of the user and databasemterfaces 1sgiven 111
the 4th secuon In section 5, we will give a bnef descnp
bon of some of the current and future work that 1sbemg
done m bulldmg Bayan’s environment.

l

l

2. Background
Arabic language processmg has been hampered
because,for the most part, people have simply attemptedto
adopt English-based computer systemsfor Arabic such as
[TAYL86] This is very difficult and, to someextent, futde
because the nature of the Arabic language 1s much &fferent than that of English Arabic, for example, 1swntten
from nght to left. The Arabic sentencestructure and grammar are very different from that m Enghsh Therefore,
existing systems (“adopted Enghsh systems”) cannot adequately process Arabic language data In Bayan, on the
other hand, the Arabic propemes are served first This new
environment will try to examme the problems m workmg
with the Arabic language by usmg Arabic text databasesas
an apphcatlon of that environment
Bayan addressesthose problems that have led to the
shortcomrngsm the current Arabic programs In the next
subsection,an overvlew of the properties of Arabic ~111be
given so the reader may appreciate some of the possible
problems m dealing with Amble usmg an Enghsh-based
system Some aspectsof Arabic word processmgreqmrements can be found m [BECK871 [AI-WE863

l

Each character, m general, takes on a different shape
dependmg on whether it appears m the begmnmg,
middle or end of a word or d it 1sstandmgby itself
(for example, after a “stubborn character” at the end
of a word)
The Arabic alphabet contams no vowels as such
Instead, dlacntical marks, called “tashkeel”, are used
to represent vowel sounds They are wntten above
or below the consonants There are 13 “tashkeel”
Four “tashkeel” are basic and nine are derived by
combmmg one or more “tashkecl” The “Tashkeel”
are essential to understandmgthe sentenceproperly,
without the tashkeel, a sentence may easdy be
misunderstood This IS becausethe placement of the
“tashkeel” 1s determmed by the rules of grammar,
that is, the “tashkeel” tells the reader If a given
word is a verb, sub&W,ad$c0ve and so on
Each character m Arabic could be pronounced m 13
different ways, dependmg on the “tashkeel” wntten
With
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Arabic numerals
Although the numerals of the Enghsh language are
referred to as Arabic numerals, they dlffcr completely from
the numerals usedthroughout the Arabic world
There are ten dlglts that are used m Arabic These
digitsare{ 1 h V 1 0 e r C 1 0) Thenumbers
are wntten and read from left to nght (not nght to left, like
Arabic words) This implies, obviously, that the least
significant dlglt m a number 1sthe nght most dlglt
2.2. Existing Standards
There have been many attempts to simply modify
English computer systems to accommodateArabic Such
attempts have ranged from modlfymg mput and output
(I/O) device dnvers to using graphics to draw the Arabic
sfXpt withm application programs All of these protects
have faded m then attempt to representall of the aspectsof
the Arabic language For example, many of them do not
have any meansof representingthe “tashkeel”.
One of the proposed standardsfor representmgArabic characters m computers may be found m [ALSA86]
That work contams a proposed representation of a 7-bit
Arabic character set (wlthout Tashkcel) and an 8-bit set for
both Arabic (without Tashkeel) and English Stdl these
sets are not able to meet all the requirements of satlsfactonly represenung the Arabic language The source of
these shortcomings, agam, 1sbecause these character sets
were intended to work with English machines
In general, the proposed standards lack the following
l
The ablhty to represent all of the Arabic “tashkeel”,
especially the ones that arsused as a combmation of
“tashkeel” (for example, ” d”)
l
In general, they represent “tashkccl” as characters
added to a word Two words may have the same
characters but differ m meanmg because of their

The Arabic Language
Arabic 1s the officml language of 22 countncs
stretching from eastern Asia to northwest Africa. Furthermore, there are other languageswhich use a modified Arabic alphabet (such as Persian and Urdu) The Importance
of Arabic 1sperhapsobvious to the reader
2.1. Properties of Arabic Script
The following subsecuonsdescnbc the general properties of the Arabic script, mcludmg characters,digits and
writmg methods
Arabic characters
There are 28 characters m the Arabic alphabet The
soundsof 12 of them do not map directly to soundsthat are
part of the English language The followmg are some
important properties of the alphabet
l
Arabic may only be written m cursive scnpt
l
Arabic 1swntten from nght to left.
l
In wntmg, each character 1sconnectedto the precedmg or followmg characters, except SIX characters,
called “stubborn characters” These six stubborn
charactersare( 9 a J 3 a I)
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the ObJectmanager interface The ObJectmanager then
performs the requested operations on the objects All
operauons on ObJtXtS should go through the ObJect
manager The ObJectmanager also manages the ObJeCt
buffer The ObJectbuffer is where the objects are kept to
allow further operations to be performed on them In figure
3 1 we can see that some ObJectsare in the ObJectbuffer,
whde others are shll in the ObJect store The ObJeCt
manager contams all the mformatlon about the different
classes The class mformahon includes the structure of
eachclass obJectand the different methodsof access

different “tashkecl” When consldcrmg “tashkecl” as
charactersadded to a word, this dfference cannot be
taken mto conslderatlon
l
They arrange some of the characters with special
markmgs as unique characters while they are simply
the same character combined with &fferent shape
characters For example, ( 5 5 L)areallthe
same character, called “hamza” The system must
consider all of them as one character and not as &fferent characters
l
Finally, these standardsare not acceptedby all Arab
counmes and, therefore, untd now there 1sno umformity on this matter
Most of the proposed standards are simply denvatlons from [ALSA86]. Somesimply change the ordermg of
the characterswhile others remove or add someextra characters There are some apphcatlon programs which which
tned to solve someof the problems related to the “tashkeel”
by creating a character set which included each of the
“tashkeel” However, smce there are only 127 character
enmes m the 7-bit extended character sets, they were
forced to ignore some of the “tashkeel” m their implementation

F
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3. Bayan’s Data Model
Many systemshave med to manipulate Enghsh text
usmg different data models In [STON83] a text-based
database 1s presented using the relation model In
[TRIG861 a network-based approach for text handlmg 1s
presented In [PEEL851 a method for representmg documents is presented
In our system, we use an ObJeCt-OIXXIted
model
Every entity wlthm this model IS modeled as an object
Each ObJeCthas a number of attrlbutes that hold the values
and properues of different ObJeCtcharactensucs Methods
are associatedwith each ObJectto perform different operations on the object Mampulauon of the ObJectcan only be
accomphshed through the useof thesemethods We chose
this data model because it gives us a higher level of
abstraction of the entitles m the database than other
models This suits our reqmrementsfor a flexible, extensible, and modular data model A more detzuleddiscussion
of object-OrIenteddatabases and their usagecan be found
m [KING86],[HUDS88], and (MAN0863
By choosing an obJect-onentedmodel for our design
we gave ourselves the abdlty to divide the problems of
representing text data mto smaller problems which can be
solved one by one Thesesolutions can then be used to produce a more complete solution which can be extended with
new features m one part without affecting the structure of
other parts of the data model This IS a new way to look at
text data, as ObJeCtS
rather than smngs of characters This
~111allow for the reuse of text m many documents We
think that this can be a very useful idea even m English
basedtext systems
The main components of Bayan’s GbJect manager
are shown m [Figure 3 l] The apphcation program uses

Flgurc 3 1
Object Manager
components

3.1. Standard Class Methods
There are some standard methods that can be used
with all ObJectsm the database These methods are necessary for creatmg, updatmg, deletmg, and stormg ObJectsin
the database Someof the standard methodsare the followw
l
Create-Object: This method ~111take an ObJect
ldenhfier and createan Instanceof a given class This
method will only create an instance m the memory
buffer To store this ObJeCt,the application should
use the Save-object method An optional automatic
save operation can be set With the automatic save
operation activated, every ttme an object 1s created
the object will be created m the buffer and m the
ObJeCtstore The same applies If an attribute is
changed This feature IS used to accommodatethe
need to use the ‘what i concept The user can make
changesm the memory buffer to check the results of
a change If he wants to make those changes permanent he can commit them to the object store using
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the Save-object method
!&We-ObJeCt*
This method will save a glvcn ObJeCt
to the ObJeCtstore This is done automaucally if the
Automatic-Save optlon 1srequested
Get-Object: Thus method will search and place a
given ObJeCtinto a buffer memory for accessby the
application program If the Object is in the buffer
then It will mform the apphcauon where lhc ObJcct
is If the ObJCCt
IS not in the memory buffer, lhcn it
~111read it mto the buffer and inform the apphcation
where the Ob&%tis The buffer manager uses the
Least Recent Used (LRU) method for buffering
ObJeCtS
Modify-Attribute:
This method ~111modify the
contents of an attribute The attrlbutc name and the
new value must be given as arguments to the
method
Change-Access-levels: This method can bc used to
change the authorlLation code for acccssmg an
ObJeCt Thus method takes authonLation codes simllar to the proteLbon values used with files m the
operatmg system This mcludcs self, group, and
world access codes Only appropnatcly authorized
people can accessa given ObJeCt This method can
be used for concurrency control by changing the
access code to the approprlatc values to lock or
unlock an ObJcct
Delete-Object This method will remove an ObJeCt
from the dabbase Becauseof the nature of text data
it is very seldom that an ObJeCtis dclctcd from a
hatabase Vcrslonmg IS used extenslvcly m text databasesto keep track of changes to the data Bayan at
the time bcmg allows the dclcuon of ObJCz%
from the
ObJeCtstore Verslonmg will addedto Bayan

IBOOK

Arabic-Document class
The first of the classesm the Arabic database1sthe
Arable-Document class This class will contam the elemcnts that will composethe document These elementscan
bc other documentsor a number of Text-Unit ObJeCtSThe
followmg 1sa descnpuon of this class The descnptton will
not contain the standard methods supphed by the ObJeCt
manager Only those methods that are special to the
Arabic-Document class are shown

3.2. Bayan’s object classes
Bayan has three main classes of 0bJCCt.Sthat ~111
cover the reqmrcd rcprcsentaalonof text objects m general
and m Arabic text m particular These classes arc the
Class, and
Arable-Document
class, Text-Unit
Arabic-Word class ObJeCtSof the first class can be composite ObJeCtsThis means that they can have other objects
as one or more of thcu- attributes 0bJeCt.Sof the second
class may not have other ObJeCtSas attrlbutes In general,
ObJectsin Bayan may contain other ObJects
(composite Objects), links to another ObJect’s attrIbutes
(derived attrIbutes), and methodsto accesstheseobjects
ObJeCtsof the third class (Arabic-Word) are used
extensively by the query manager The Query manager 1s
dlscussedm the followmg sections
[Figure 3 21 shows the block diagram of the relatlonshlps between the different Objectswhtch compose a
book Note that all objects are in the same ObJectstore
(similar to the objects shown m [ligure 3 11 ) WC chose
different levels to display the ObJeCt.9
to make the figure
easier to understand The arrow means that the orlgmatmg
ObJeCtis usedas an element in the target ObJect

1 VS

Arabic-Document

ATTRIBUTES
DATE-TYPE
creauon-date-ume,
DATEJYPE
access-date&me,
AUTHOR-ID-TYPE
authors-id,
ACCESS-TYPE access-permissions,
STATUS-TYPE
Document-status,
OBJECT-ID-TYPE Elements[ I,
METHODS
LIST-ALL-ELEMENTS(
),
ADD-AN-ELEMENT(Posmon, Element-obJ_id),
DELETE-ELEMENT(Posltion, Element-obJ_id),
OUTPUT-TEXT-BODY ( ).

The attributes are specified such that the attribute
type 1s wnttcn first followed by the attribute name itself
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output the body of text m the ObJect,while the ‘EDIT’
method will be used to mvoke an editor to edlt the text
body. Bayan has a bmlt-m Arabic text &tor
The
Arable-TcxtTYPE consists of special structures to hold
the Arabic text We designed it this way to test the dlffcrcnt methods of stormg text (mtemal representations)
Currently we arc usmg the codmg method shown m the
next sectlon, to representArabic characters

For example, ‘creation-date-time attnbute ~111have the
type ‘DATE-TYPE’ which 1s defined somewhere else
While m the case of the Elements attrIbute, It ~111be of
the type ‘OBJECT-ID-TYPE’ which means that ths atmbute value ~111contain a hst of Bayan ObJeCtS
Idenufiers
The LIST-ALL-ELEMENTS method 1sused to list
all the elements that composea document. It will rctum a
list of Text-Umt ObJeCtS
that compose that ObJect If the
Elements attrIbute contams an Arabic-Document ObJeCt
then this method will be apphed agam to that document to
get its Text-Umt ObJectsBy domg this recursively we ~111
have a hst of all Text-Unit ObJectscontamedm a document
and can use this to prmt or processthat document
The OUTPUT_TEXT-BODY method ~111take the
LIST-ALL-ELEMENTS method one more step It ~111
take every Text-Unit ObJectand output its text body This
can be used to prmt or display a document

Arabic-Word class:
This class will contam Arabic word ObJectsand all
the mformatlon about them It will contam mformanon
about the classlficatronsof words accordmg to the rules of
the Arabic language These classlficauon can be used to
detcrmme the lmgmstlc type of a word Derived words are
stored as root words with the proper denvation methods
associated with them The structure of the Arabic-Word
class 1sas follows

Text-Unit class
This class of ObJectsis what we can dunk of as a
“Text-Umt” This means that the ObJeCtS
m this class will
contam the atomic text body This class wdl contam the
actual information we are trying to manage
Large raw text data ~111be dlvlded mto small
Text-Unit ObJeCtsThen documents can be composed of
these ObJcCtSDocuments can contam Text-Umt ObJects
and other document ObJeCtSFor example, A book can be
dlvlded m the followmg way Each paragraph 1s a
Text-Unit ObJect,a group of these Text-Unit ObJectscan
be grouped to form a small document ObJect which
representssubsechons These documents(representmgsubsectlons) can be grouped to form documents representmg
sections These documents (representmg sections) can be
grouped to form another document representmga chapter
These documents (representmg chapters) can be grouped
further to form a book Tables and Figures can be thought
of as another Text-Umt ObJectand can be mcluded in a
document A picture, on the other hand, can be thought of
as a Text-Umt (if It is a simple picture) or as a document
(if it 1s a complex one) composed of smaller documents
and Text-Umts Figure 3.2 shows an example of how a
document can be constructed to form a book The structure of the Text-Umt class 1sas follows

CLASS Arabic-Word
t
ATTRIBUTES
WORD-TYPE
Word-class,
ARABIC-CHAR
Rod I,
DERIVATION&lEI’HOD derlvauons[ 1,
METHODS
ISLEGAL(Denvatron-rule) ;
ADD-RULE(Denvation-rule),
MATCH( Word-To-Look-For),
MAKE-DERIVEDWORD( ),
LIST-ALL-DERIVED(
),
1
The attnbute ‘Word-class’ is where the word IS
class~ficd accordmg to the Arabic language Classlficauon
may Include root, verb, noun, tools, or special word The
‘Root’ attrIbute will contam the actual word m Arabic It IS
defined as a hst of Arabic characters(see section 5 1) The
‘dcrlvauon’ attrIbute is the one whtch will hold all the
mformation about the possible derlvauons from the root
word The derlvauon rules are explamed m the following
seclons
The method ‘IS-LEGAL’ will determine if a specific
dcnvaMn rule may be apphcd to a root or not The method
‘ADD-RULE’ will add a new dcrlvatlon rule to an ObJect
The ObJCCt
method ‘MATCH’ ~111match a g:ven word to
its root or one of its dcnvcd words It ~111return TRUE if
the word can be matched The ObJeCt method
‘MAKE-DERIVED-WORD’ will dcrlve a new word from
the root usmg the specified denvanon rule Finally, the
‘LIST-ALL-DERIVED’ method will output all possible
derived words from the root word usmg the stores denvahon rules m the ObJectStore

CLASS Text-Unit (
Al-TRIBUTES
DATE-TYPE
access-date-time,
AUTHOR-ID-TYPE
authors-id,
access-permlssions,
ACCESS-TYPE
Arable-Text-TYPE
text-body,
METHODS.
OUTPUT-TEXT-BODY ( ),
EDIT( 1.
I
The ‘text-body’ attribute ~111contam the actual text
The
managing
system
is
data
the
‘OUTPUT_TEXT-BODY’ method is the one used to

4. The Bayan environment
The Bayan environment attempts to solve the problcms dcscrlbed m sccuon 2 by attemptmgto fully represent
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characters whde the left hand side byte is used to describe
the propcrues of the character (1e the “tashkeel”)

Arabic script In particular, reprcsentmg the dlffcrent
forms of “tashkecl” 1s given high pnorlty Bayan also
includes a databaseof Arabic words, roots and derivations
rules This environment could be a base for future Arabic
natural language processingresearch Figure 4 1 shows the
major components of the environment The apphcation
mterface ~111give application programs the ablhty to communicate with Bayan’s DBMS It ~111be responsible for
gettmg mformallon to and from the application program
The application program can only use this interface to
access the Arabic Text data of the system Each component is dlscussedm the following seclons
syatcan
fntelfacc

attnbutes
“HARAKA’I”

Figure.5 1
A proposedrcpr~sentattcm
of an Atabtc Character

It may be possible to make the code-byte values a
modlficahon of the proposed standard found m [ALSA86]
m order to allow some compatiblhty with the proposed
standard However, the character forms that represent the
“tashkeel” are removed as, it is argued here, it 1s more
efficient not to mclude the “rashkeel” m the character set,
rather, they should be considered as atmbutes to each
character Furthermore, it 1salso proposed here, that each
character should be stored m one code only
Output dnvers must be able to determme the proper
shape of each character (dependmg on where it occurs m
lhc word) along with the correct posltlonmg of the “tashkeel” This 1s done by bmldmg a contextual analyzer
which knows how Arabic script ISwnttcn

1

uo Dcvlccd
lntcxfac-3

ApplhtiOll
lnterfacs
\

/
Rcoentatlon

Manager

Arabtc
word
Manager

Text Manager

Arabtc character
code

QmrY
Manager

An Arabic keyboard
Since there are only 28 characters m the Arabic
alphabet, 11is posslblc to use an English keyboard and slmply modify II to resemble the Arabic typewriter keyboard
The Bayan’s keyboard 1s shown m Figure 5.2 Note that
the “tashkeel” have keys on the Bayan keyboard Arabic
typewntcrs typlcally do not have “rashkeel” (the tashkeel
are addedby hand)

Rg41
Bayan b’bJtX
COlllpUltS

5. I/O interface
The I/O mtcrface mcludes dnvers to wnte and type
Arabic script according to the Arabic language rules. We
~111&scuss a character set, keyboard layout, and our contextual analysis algonthm. The contextual analysis algorithm 1sthe one which makes sure that all Arabic characters are dlsplayed correctly with the proper shape
The Arabic character set
A 16-ht co&d method is to be used m the Bayan
system Arabic characters are encoded m such a way that
each character is represented by one and only one code
That is, the “tashkeel” do not affect the value of the character Instead, the “rashkeel” are treated as a descrlptlon or a
property of the character They can be treated m the same
way underhnmg, hlghhghtmg and other screen &splay
informanon are treated A character will be representedby
a byte while atmbutes (such as underlmmg, hlghhghtmg
and so on) are representedby another byte It was decided
to represent Arabic characters as m Figure 5 1 In this
figure, the right hand side byte is used to represent the

Bayan’s Keyboard Layout
Device dnvers should be able to map the scannmg
code from ihe keyboard to the appropriate Arabic code and
attnbute This keyboard layout IS a collecllon of different
proposed layouts and it overlaps with many of them The
default mput method 1s to enter the Arabic character followed by Its “tashkeel” However, an editor has been added
m order LOallow the user to first type characters wlihout
entcrmg the “tashkecl” and to go back and add the proper
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“tashkcel” later if so dcslred This feature was added
bccauscsome usersprefer to wnte a word first and then go
back and add any desired “tashkeel”

Data structuresand constants.
ldcntlficr
START-POSITION,
MID-CONNECT,
END-CONNECT,
STAND-ALONE, /* ldenufiers for
character shape
lt can be asslgned
the values from O-3
*/
Arab-Char Structure of (
Code Byte,
r* Arabic character code*/
Tashkeel Byte, /*Tashkeel code*/
Shape mt,
/*cha&ter shape number*/
/* it must be one of the above shapes*/
1

Contextual analysis
In Bayan, a contextual analyzer was built The role
of this analyzer 1s to detcrmme the shape of the Arabic
character according to 1t.sposmon m a word The analyzer
takes mto conndcrauon whether the character appears at
the beginning, middle or end of a word It ~111represent
the character properly and also place the “tashkeel” m then
proper place

word font

The identifiers are used to represent the &fferent
fonts used m
our
system
For example,
STARTJOSITION 1s the font that contams the shape of
all characlers when they are at the startmg posmon of a
word
In the followmg table, we show an example of how
contextual analysis determines the shape of the Arabic
character dlsplayed The first column shows the current
input character The second column shows what 1sbang
displayed as a result of the mput so far The third column
contams commentsof what has been done The black rectangle ISthe cursor.

Connect at
rnlddlc font
Connect at
End font

Figure 5 3
Bayan’s Contextual analyzer

The block diagram of the contextual analyzer is
shown m Figure 5 3 It uses four fonts for the output of
Arabic characters There is a separatefont for each possrble position or shape of a character These fonts are *
“stand-alone font”, “start-of-word font”, “connect-atmiddle font”, and “connect-at-end font” The analyzer will
take the current and previous character codes and then
shapes as its input and will return the correct shapes of the
previous and current character This meansthat the callmg
procedure to the contextual analyzer should check if the
previous character changes shapeafter the return from the
contextual analyzer call The algorrthm to determine the
shapeof the character at the current posItion can be found
m [MORF89]
The contextual algorithm will take the current and
previous characters as mputs The contextual analysis
algomhm will examme the previous and current characters If the previous character can not connect to the current
character ( e g space, comma, a stubborn character, ),
then it will make the current character’s shape to be
‘START-POSITION-SHAPE’ and it will exit Next, the
algorithm will check if the current character IS a space,a
punctuation mark, or a dlgtt, m which case, it will set the
shape of the previous character to be the proper endmg
shapedepending on the shapeof its previous character(1e
the second to the last character) If both of the above tests
fa& the algorithm ~111change the current characterto connect to the previous character depending on the shapeof its
previous character

i ’ i I”/
e&

a hgature 1sa must, so go back
and Join both mto one new
char
start of word shapebecausethe
previous can not connect to
spacecausethe last letter to
have cndmg shape

6. Text Manager
This part of Bayan will bc responsible for managmg
a document ObJect’smput and output It prepares the
Arable-Document ObJectsto be used by other parts of the
system The text manager will take a Text-Umt object or
an Arable-document and prepare the text body usmg the
word manager and pass the resultmg text to the presenta0on managerto be usedby the calling procedure
The Text managerwill also cooperatewith the Query
manager to find the required text items, which wdl also
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involve callmg the word manager to get the root of the
word(s) that it is looking for A more deta&zd &scusnon
can be found under the ‘Query manager secuon’ The text
managerwill also take a plam text and prepareit to be used
by the query manager for stormg the word ObJect’sreferences within documents for later use [Figure 6 11 shows
the major parts of the Text manager

of the number of the derivauon rules and dcnved words m
the Arabrc language Figure 7 1 shows the major componentsof the word manager
This managerallows a databaseadmmlstrator(DBA)
to enter what IS known as the teachmg mode In the teachmg mode, the leammg managerIScalled and then the DBA
can add new words to the vocabulary of the system, add
new denvatlon rules and specify which words it apphesto
In the teaching mode, the DBA can modify exlstmg denvauon rules for the roots of an Arabic word

The Natural Arabic Text Coder/Decoder
This part of the Text managerIS usedto rake Arabic
text and split it mto pieces.eachpiece consistsof an Arabic
word If a word can not be found, it will be flagged as unknown
It 1salso used to add text units to the systemafter the
creauon of its text body The sameroutme can be used to
Import exlstmg text from other systems mto Bayan. Care
should be taken when lmportmg data from other systems
since the representauonof Ihe data may differ

f

\
Denvatton
rules
mf0rmat1on

Natuml
Format
Ambtc
Text

JI

To
ObJect Manager
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Word manager components
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The learning manager
Thts part of the word managercan learn new words
It takes mformatlon about a word and adds it to the object
manager, It IS important that this manageronly bc usedby
someoneproficient m Arabic as Incorrect mformatlon can
be harmful to the database since Bayan stores words as
ObJectsrather than actual charactersof a word
Derlvatlon rules are defined for each word by use of
the leammg manager This IS the only way to add a word
to the vocabulary of the system Arabic words are addedto
the databaseObJeCtsthrough this opOonafter obtammgthe
required information to form a complete word ObJectand to
check If the word already exists
The leammg manager uses an interactive wmdowbasedinterface that prompts the user to supply the required
mformauon ‘flus process guides the DBA by requestmg
the needed mformatlon before acceptmg the new word
The DBA 1sresponsible for the correctnessof the mformauon m the system
The leammg managercan also acceptnew denvauon
rules. Rules can be specified by the DBA usmg the proper
format Rules can bc added to tie knowlcdgebaseof the
learning manager and are used by the word generation
engine.

Bayan
object
I

t

Figure 6 1
Text mattaper

7. The Arabic word manager
The word manager usesArabic-word objects extensively It 1s 1s responsible for dcnvmg words from their
roots and reporting the resulting word to the requesung
procedure It must know the rules for word denvatlons m
Arabic as well as have the ability to learn new rules. Every
Arabic-Word ObJectwill have the denvauon rule mformaDon m the “denvation” atmbute The Arabic word
manager will be able to use that mformatlon to denve new
words The Arabic word manager ~111be able to fecelve
new denvauon rules from the user and add that to the
Arabic-Word objects This feature will allow the user to
add additional rules later if nccdcd This is done because
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The word generation engine
The word generation engine mtcrprets dcnvalon
rules and executes commands encoded m the derivation
rules It 1s like a small computer executing a hmttcd
mstructlon set It wdl take a root as an input and produce
the newly generatedword (if any) as output If there 1san
error, the sameroot will be returned with a flag mdlcatmg
the presenceof an error Errors can range from a null root
to the wrong number of charactersm the root and so on

An example:
Give] I tie fol owmg
/ # I
Root =

Derivation rules
All the rules are the same for each root class of
words Therefore, they need to be stored only once, afterwards, the word generauon manager can generate the
desired word from its root It should be noted that rules are
completely different for three character roots, four character roots and live character roots
In general, a denvauon 1sperformed by addmg characters and/or changmg the “tashkeel” of the word The
encodmgof the dcnvation 1sas follows

The stepsfor Gusresult 1sshown m the followmg table
Result
I
4

step
1

;:
Lx

Comments
the new word starts with the arable
character ‘Meem’
letter number (1) of the root word
to be added
letter number (2) of the root word
to be added
letter (waow) to be added

cdl@
concatenate character number c&glt> of the root
adding the followmg “tashkeel”, where each <&glt>
~111be followed by the proper “tashkeel”.
<character>
concatenate <character> where character represents
an Arabic character with its “tashkeel”
An example of what the denvauon rules look hke IS
the followmg

--t-t

I

7
8

;,*%==

I

letter (noon) to be added
return the new word

8. Query manager
This part of the Bayan system receives requests to
search for a word m a document(s) or simply answermga
question about a word An example of a quesuon can be
What are all the dcnvatwes of the following word’s root7
The result 1srctumed to the calling procedure
The Query manager will be able to take words and
search for all their occurrences m the documents m the
database It can searchfor exact words, for root derlvahves
of a word, or words of slmllar mearungs It returns a hst of
ObJcctIdcnufiers (Documents or Text-Unit) which have the
dcslrcd word(s) m them This information can then be used
by the prcscntation managerto display the body of the text
The query manager uses a morphological analysis
algomhm (which under development at this time) which
will be able to parse Arabic words and returns the components which make up a word These componentsinclude
root words and different affixes

Arabic denvatlon rules, however, do not only
involve the concatenation of characters at the end of a
word Characters may also be added to the middle, begmnmg or end of a word to denve a new word

8.1. Morphological analy4s of Arabic
A morphological analyzer for Arabic words 1sm the
processof bemg built It provldcs mformatlon concerning
Arabic words such as the recognmon of different parts of a
word, the root of a word, and affixes attachedto words
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The followmg mformatlon was rcqmred for constructmg the morphological analysis algorithm for Arabic
words
(1) The roots of words along with all the denvauon rules
that can be applied to them,
(2) The dcrlvcd word and root links (which can be performed by a lookup table or by a smart algorithm)
which takesa word and returns Its root,
(3) A list of all possible aflixes that can be attachedto a
word and that are not covered by the dcnvauon rules,
and
(4) A list of words that are not dcrlvcd from roots, such
as tools (e g , “from”, “to”, “on” and so on)
We are constructmg a grammar which can be used
by a parser to parse Arabic words Constructmg the grammar will require a considerable amount of work to collect
and study most , II not all, the casesof the dcnvatlon and
classlficahon of Ardblc words
8.2. The Search
When the Query manager determmes which word
to look for (usmg its own algorithm plus the morphologlcal
analyzer), it will search m a search structure slmllar to the
one found m [SALT891 to find the occurrencesof the word
m the databasedocuments The Bayan search structure 1s
shown m [Flgurc 8 11
At the Query word-level, an entry of an Arabic word
(root) IS stored with a pomter to a list of documentsText-Umt level At the document pomter level, there 1sa
counter of how many documents a word appears m The
structure storespointers to the lowest level which is called
the Document-Unit-text level At the Document Unit-text
level, It will contam the Document object ldenhlication and
Text-Unit ObJect Idenuficatlon Those ldcrmficatlon
numbers can be used for accessing the documents at the
Document level or at the lower level of the Text-Unit
objects

Figure 8 2
A prototype of Bayan session
When a word comes to the query manager, It
scarchs for the word at the query-word entry level If it
dots not find It, 11will report a failure m the search If It
finds the word, It follows the pointer to the next search
lcvcl which contams a variable number of pomters to the
document Text-Unit level The query managerfollows the
first pomter and rctrleves the document Id and the
Text-Umt id, and returns them to the requesting process
Upon the request of the user, the query manager will be
able to go through all the pointers and return the proper
Idcnuficatlon of the Documents and the Text-Umt objects
unbl all pointers are explored
An addItiona feature that can be added to the search
structure 1s a synonym pointer which w:ll pomt to word
searchcntncs which give the samemeanmgas the ongmal
word Figure 8 2 shows a prototype sessionof Bayan w1t.h
the query manager lnvokcd This prototype was built to
display English mcssagcsto give English speakmgreaders
the abdlty to understandIt The final system~111be fully m
Arabic
9. Bayan’s user mterface
Bayan’s user mtcrface was built m a SUN workstatlon environment Machme dependency was kept to a
mmlmum The exlstmg mtcrfacc ~111allow the use of Arabic text m windows, it ~111also perform all proper mput
and output operations on that window Furthermore, Arablc text may be edlted m thesewindows

r1gure 8 1
Bayan-Query manager
search stmcture
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used to dcrlvc this word from Its root Addmonal mformauon may bc requcstcd to dctermme aflixes added to the
word If the user made a mistake m the word, he can go
back and modify the Text-Unit ObJectusmg the edltor, then
ask Bayan to continue its operation Bayan ~111add this
information to its database The user can query that
Tcxl-Unit ObJeCt
by words that appearm it
Documentscan be built usmg the “Document option”
whlLh can be selected from the mam menu The user ~111
be required to enter the elements which make up documcnts These elements may Include Text-Umt ObJects
and/or other documents
The user can make queries about words wlthm documcnt ObJects The result of the query will be a hst of the
document ObJectsm which the word appears The user can
then specify that he wants to seethe Text-Umt ObJectlevel
and the Text-Umt ObJCCtS
will be displayed At the
Text-Unit ObJe&tlevel the user can browse or modify these
ObJeclsIf he modifies a Text-Unit ObJeCthe would need to
ask Bayan to update its databaseas explamed above
Qucncs can also be made about Arabic words, theu
roots, or thcu dcnvahon methods Queries can ask Bayan
1.0show examples of words derived from the sameroot, or
even words of smnlar meanings
11. Conclusion
Bayan 1sa text database managementsystem which
was dcslgned LOovercome the shortcomings of convenuonal d&abase management systems m mampulatmg text
data m general and Arabic text m pamcular Bayan 1s a
starlmg step for more advancedresearchregarding Arabic
It pomts to the posslblhty of more advanced studies about
the lmguage, such as natural languageprocessingbasedon
Bayan’s cnvlronmcnt For now, though, many persistent
problems have been addressed,such as the design of an
Arabic character set mcludmg the “tashkeel”, an Arabic
keyboard, word-gcncrahon algorithms and Amble word
gencratlon methodsfrom the roots of words At the present
ume, the Arabic text database,which utilizes the represent&Ion and algorithms designed m Bayan, 1sbeing bmlt In
addluon, a built-m morphological word analyzer 1s also
under construction Bayan should be able, at the end, to
handle large amount of text d&a written m Arabic and give
tbc user a way to query this data

Figure 9 1
Arabic wmdow m Bayan
Figure 9 1 shows an Arabic wmdow which &splays
Arabic text information Note that the text has dtsplayed
the proper “tashkecl” for every word of text The figure
shows the mam opuons allowed by the system Currently
the Text-Unit option is activated The Text-Unit ObJeCt
called “Bukh7 new” 1s displayed The other options are
document, query, learn and exit options The document
option, for example, allows the user to mampulate and
create documents
10. Scenario
A user ~111create a Text-Unit ObJectusing Bayan’s
editor Figure 9 1 shows an edmng sessionof a Text-Umt
ObJect called ‘bukh7 new’ External files can also be
imported to Bayan’s editOr usmg the “Load” option An
option can be activated by cllckmg on the button which
representsthe command The updated Text-Unit can then
be stored m the database using the “Store” option The
user, when done, can ask Bayan to incorporate the new or
modified Text-Unit ObJeCtinto its final database Bayan
~111check the Text-Unit ObJcctfor new words, index the
words, or 11can activate the learning manager If a word is
not known to Bayan
The user can spcc~fythe mformahon which Bayan’s
lcarnmg manager prompts him for This will include the
specification of which class of Arabic words this word
belongs to The user will also verify the denvatlon method
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